
CANADIAN C OURIER

YOUR PLANS
FOR NEXT SUMMER ~~
should inelude at least one trip through Canadlan Northern terri-tory. The rallways of the Canadian Northern System traverse thefineat summering eountry In six provînees-from the ocean shore ofNova Seotia to the foot-lUs of the Roekies. HERE IS A CHOICE----
IN ONTÂRIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouohiohing, the entire, range of theMuskoka liakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest fishing territory inOntario-the Georgian Bay Hlinterland.
IN QUEBEO-The Ottawa anid St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, theUpper St. Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph

and the Saguenay.ý
IN NOVA SOOTIA-The Ocean Shore from Halifax to Yarmouth, LakeRossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrenoe aideof Cape Breton Island.
IN TEIE WEST-The Superior Divide <Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),the rivers, lakes, woods of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewanup to Edmonton.
Inquit,* Io Information Bureau, Canadian Northewm Rallwag System, Toronto, Ont.

TROUT IFISIII1NG'
"ILAIrThe season opens May 1 st.

e and it is flot too early to plan a
Spring fishing trip-commence by securing
copyof 1910 "Fishing and Shooting,"" Sports-

N OTHING can be more
3 " true than that a motor car j'i on1lY as strong as its weakest point.

Strength cannot be sacrificed anywhere
without imperilling the value of the

whole car. This is because every part'of a motor car
is a necessary part. Every part has a definite use and
must be able to stand hard work or strains or else it
will cripple the mechanism.

A clear idea of ail this will give you a greater-than.
ever appreciation of the quality of the Russeli- the car
which is made as good as possible through and through.
The extremes to which we go are necessary, for they
melan ail the difference between a certainty and a problem
-tey mean value away beyond the cost involved.

If you wil cati at our nearest branch we will
show 'you jast what, ail these points are whieh
have made the Russell success. You owe ît
to yourself if you're buying a motor car.

Canada Cycle '& Motor Co., ùtd.
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